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Blessing for
Domestic Bliss

Dearest Master Builder,

w

e thank and praise you for the gifts of Simple
Abundance and the blessings of domestic bliss.

Mother of the Hearth and Father of Homecoming, hear our
prayers. Generous Divine Providers of Sacred Space, bless this
woman, and the home in which she lives and loves. Thank you
for the haven of hospitality she has discovered in her home this
day.
We Bless you for the shelter that protects her soul this night.
Thank you that the solace of a home which embraces,
nurtures, sustains and comforts is part of Your Divine Blueprint
for our happiness. Bless the foundation upon which she walks,
the walls that surround, the roof that covers, the windows that
allow light, and the threshold that welcomes her and hers. With
the gift of each day may her love and gratefulness increase. May
the peace and plenty she so richly shares with others always be
her daily portion. Lead her, Divine Architect, with thanksgiving
to the sanctuary you have set apart for her heart-her blessed,
beloved House of Belonging.
Be it done, with all praise and honor according to Thee and
accepted with thanksgiving by She.
Amen.

